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ject to said rules and regulations, and shall make an 
annual report to the common council. 

SECTION 5. Said firemen's relief fund shall be kept Relief fond to 

separate and apart from other moneys of said city, and tetl.,eligrs.  
shall be drawn out upon the order of said trustees, or a dm", etc. 
majority of them, countersigned by the chief engineer 
of said fire department. 

SECTION 6. Any member of said fire department Money to bars-
who shall be discharged for any cause or reason other fund" .  
than neglect of duty, shall receive, upon his discharge, 
the amount which may have been deducted from him 
for the purposes herein named, less such sum or sums 
as may have been received by him from said fire relief 
fund.. 

SECTION 7. All acts and parts of acts contravening 
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 

SEcrtoN 8. This act shall take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage and publication. 

Approved February 23, 1878. 

[No. 72, A.] 	 Published February 28, 1878.] 

CHAPTER 38. 
AN ACT for the relief of Babetta Silverfriend, widow of M. 811- 

verfriend. 

The pecple of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate 
and assembly do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. There is hereby appropriated to Babet- APP 1Wriatioa• 

ta Silverfriend, widow of MiSilverfriend, from the gen- 
eral fund, out of any moneys not otherwise appropri-
ated, the sum of thirty-five dollars, being that part of 
license money paid into the state treasury May 29, 
1877, by said M. Silverfriend, now deceased, for a li-
cense to travel and trade within this state, with two 
horses and wagon;  which was not earned at the time of 
his death. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect from and af-
ter its passage and publication. 

Approved February 23, 1878. 


